By Peter Thompson

Bedrock Geologyof Smarts Mountain, NH 7 Y2'Quadrangle
Summary
Bedrockof the SmartsMountainQuadrangleis dominatedby a patternof layered
metamorphicrocks surroundingfour largebodiesof metamorphosed
igneousrocks: the
OrdovicianSmartsMountainandMascomadomes,andthe DevonianIndian Pondand
Mt. Cloughplutons. Much hasbeenwritten aboutthe relationshipbetweenthe domes
andthe mantling sequenceof rocks(Hadley,1942;Naylor, 1969;Rumble, 1969). Most
geologistsnow agreethat the AmmonoosucVolcanicsweredepositedon top of the
Oliverian rocks within the domes. The coreof the Mascomadomeyielded an ageof 444
+/-8 Ma andthe upper,Holts LedgeGneissin the dome,445 +/-25 Ma (Rumble, CHECK
NEIGC PAPER).
The volcanic rocks were originally deposited as flows and ash falls (Ammonoosuc
Volcanics), which extend the length of New Hampshire and representthe remains of an
ancient volcanic island arc. In the northwest comer of the quadrangle, they are succeeded
upwards by marine black shales{Partridge Foffilation). During the Taconian Orogeny, a
mountain-building episode that resulted from the collision of this arc with land masses
farther west, the Ordovician rocks were folded and presseddownward into the crust.

Erosioneventuallyleveledthe resultingmountainsto the point wherea beachsand
(CloughQuartzite),carbonate-rich
materials(Fitch Formation)andmud and sand
deposits(Littleton Formation)were unconformablydepositedon top of the Ordovician
rocks. The whole packagewas againdeformedandmetamorphosed
during a second
mountain-buildingepisode,the AcadianOrogeny,asanotherland massbecameaccreted
to the continentalmargin from the east. The Oliveriangneissdomes,mantledby the
volcanicsand youngerrocks,pushedup from below.Youngerigneousrocks intrudedas
molten massesduring this disturbance,representedin the SmartsMountainQuadrangle
by two plutonsof BethlehemGneiss: the southendof the undatedIndian Pondpluton,
which terminatesat BearHill, andthe westmarginof the Mt. Clough pluton (410 +/-5
Ma, U/Pb, Aleinikoff, 1989).
Much later, asthe modern-dayAtlantic Oceanopened,the Ammonoosucfault developed
alongthe ConnecticutRiver valley, westof this quadrangle.The only manifestationof
this rifting herearethreediabasedikes: one in Trout Brook nearthe westboundaryand
two in Clough Branchnorth of CumminsPond.
Main contributions of the presentmapping
Contactsbetweenthe major rock units of this maparenot much different from those
mappedby Hadley(1942),Naylor (1969)andRumble(1969). (Rumble,following the
exampleof Thompsonet al. (1968),reassignedHadley's PostPondVolcanicsto the
AmmonoosucVolcanics.)
On the presentmapthe AmmonoosucVolcanicshavebeenseparatedinto felsic and
mafic rocks. In the northwestcornerof the quadrangleit seemsthatmafic, felsic, and

pelitic

rocks were deposited as facies of eachother, not in any consistent stratigraphic
order, although favoring pelite upwards. The map pattern is complicated by both early
and late folds. By contrast, black pelites are entirely absentabove the Oliverian domes.
The map pattern shows that the contacts between mafic and felsic volcanics are not
conformable with the overlying Clough Quartzite. There is no evidence to suggestthat
the mafic and felsic pattern here is the result of folding rather than primary facies
relationships. Lava pillows and pyroclastic textures, as well as mafic and felsic dikes,
are preserved in several places, especially in the north branch of Grant Brook.

The contactsbetweenmafic and felsic rocks in the Ammonoosucarecomformablewith
the underlyingHolts LedgeGneissin the Mascomadome,asdiscussedat lengthby
Naylor (1969). The presentmappingshows,however,thatthe contactsaretruncatedby
the SmartsMountainbody. Perhapsthis is one of the Oliverian domesthat entirely
intrudedits own coverduring the doming.
A high-strain zone about two kilometers wide, where foliation is very steep, extends west
from the Indian Pond pluton, between the Bronson Hill anticlinorium and the Orfordville
anticlinorium. Hadley (1942) proposed that the Partridge-Littleton contact in this zone is
the southern extension of the Northey Hill thrust fault. It seemsmore likely that strain is
distributed across the zone rather than being confined along the unconformity. A study
of Ar/ Ar ratios in muscovite from the steep foliation would be very interesting. Could it
date from the Alleghanian Orogeny?
Hadley (1942) interpreted thin, fine-grained, biotitic gneiss layers within the Littleton
Fonnation west of the Indian Pond pluton as highly shearedBethlehem Gneiss.
However, these layers greatly resemble felsic metavolcanics in the Partridge and
Ammonoosuc, so an alternative interpretation, adopted here, is that they are Devonian
metavolcanics. Such layers are known within the Littleton farther north (Rankin,
personal communication, 2008).

Jointsweremeasuredat manyoutcropsin an effort to characterizeeachmapunit asto
water-bearingcapability. The resultsof that studyarestill being compiledandwill be
included in the final report.

DESCRIPTION OF UNITS
IntrusiveRocks
?Jurassic diabasedikes: Black, fine-graineddiabase,locally with plagioclase
phenocrysts.
Devonian BethlehemGneiss: Grayto pink, moderatelyfoliated quartz-plagioclaseorthoclase-biotite-muscovite
granodiorite,slightly porphyritic (orthoclaseup to 2cm).
Hornblendegranitelocally, for exampleon BearHill.
Ordovician Smarts Mountain Granodiorite: Light gray, weaklyfoliated,magnetite-bearing
biotite granodioriteto tonalite. Local biotite gneissxenoliths,well exposedon
the AppalachianTrail westof Smartssummit.
Ordovician Holts Ledge Gneiss: Gray, foliated quartzdiorite, tonalite andgranodiorite,
with sparseepidoteamphibolitelayers.
Ordovician Mascoma Granite: Weaklyfoliated biotite graniteandquartzmonzonite.
MetamomhicRocks
Littleton Formation: Gray, fine-grainedquartz-muscovite-biotite
+/- garnet,+/stauroliteschistwith sandyto silty layersup to severalcentimetersthick. Rustyon some
foliation surfaces,but not pervasivelyso. Layersof gray, stronglyfoliatedbiotite-quartzfeldspargneiss(dacitic?)andminor hornblende-garnet
gneissareinterpretedas
metavolcanics.
Fitch Formation: Gray, smooth-weathering
biotite-quartzfeldspargranofels,buff sandy
marble,calc-silicategranofelsandschist,andcalcareousquartziteandschist.
Clough Quartzite: White to gray,well beddedquartzite,quartzpebbleconglomerate
with quartzmatrix and quartz-muscovite-biotite-gamet
schist.
Partridge Formation: Dark grayphyllite andfine-grainedschist,commonlywith
biotites acrossthe foliation, +/- garnet,+/- staurolite. Pyrite-richlayersweathervery
rusty, but elsewheredifficult to differentiatefrom Littleton. Rustybrown- to whiteweathering,grayto white, aphyricfelsite is interpretedasrhyolitic tuff. Locally with tiny
feldsparandblue quartzphenocrystsand/orpyroclastictextures. Biotite marksthe
foliation in somehorizons.
AmmonoosucVolcanics, mafic facies: Black to darkgreen,fine- to coarse-grained,
hornblende+/- epidote+/- garnetamphibolite,hornblendeschist(basaltand gabbro)and
black andwhite mottled hornblende-plagioclase
gneiss(andesite?).Pillows arewell
exposedat severallocalities, with more resistantepidote-richrims. Pyroclastictextures
rangefrom brecciato agglomerate.Thinly beddedquartziteand garnetschist(ribbon
chert?)with coticule layersis found abovethe mafic gneissin one areawestof Skunk
Hollow. Felsic facies: Similar to felsic metavolcanicsin the PartridgeFormation(see

above). Felsite above the Oliveri an domes is more biotite-rich than felsite in the
Orfordville "anticlinorium". A thick layer ofphyric felsite exposed along and north of
Slade Brook eastof Route 10 is interpreted as a crystal tuff. Dark gray, garnet-bearing
schist is exposed near the mouth of Hewes Brook and west of Lyme Hill, and elsewhere
as layers too thin to map.

